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T H E  G O O D N E S S  O F  G O D
Hey Family!

Even as we reflect on this past quarter, I'm reminded of all the amazing things God has been 

doing in us and through us here at The Well. A lot has been happening as we continue to 

push back darkness together. I hope this Impact Report highlights things that are as 

encouraging to you as they have been to us! You have partnered with us (and with the Lord!) 

in so many ways to make these things happen -- through your financial giving, serving, and 

faithful showing up and pouring out. There is so much to reflect on in this Impact Report, but 

there is also a lot that we don't have room to mention. Things like Travis, our newest Church 

Plant Resident, and his wife, Ixtzel, joining us, our 24/7 Prayer Week that we held in January, 

and some of the incredible sermon series we've gone through in Gideon and 2nd Peter!

I've said this before, and it was brought to my mind recently; I would love for us to be praying 

as a church for the Lord to continue to move in our congregation. Lately, as a team, we've felt 

like the Lord is up to something. We weren't entirely sure what it was and still aren't 

completely sure we've figured it out, but we would love for you to continue to pray for Christ 

to be glorified in our church and even anticipate what He may be doing amongst us. 

I love you all tremendously. Praying for Christ's name to be magnified in your hearts and lives 

as you read this and look back on His goodness to us! 

- Tory Mayo

Lead Pastor

  



E X A L T  -  M A K I N G  M U C H  O F  J E S U S
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Back in March, we had the opportunity to host a class about the doctrine of the 

Trinity taught by Professor Dr. Scott Horrell through our partnership with Dallas 

Theological Seminary (DTS). Gosh, it was such a great time! The weekend-long 

intensive for DTS students and Well Residents was opened up to others at The Well 

who were interested, and we had another 40 people come to learn about our 

Triune God! We're grateful for partnerships like this with DTS that enable us to 

honor the giftings of others (like Dr. Horrell) and spark a more profound interest in 

our church body for theological training. Financial gifts help make that possible, so 

thank you!

W h o  i s  t h e  T r i n i t y ?

L e a r n  M o r e  a b o u t  t h e  H o l y  S p i r i t
We hope you've been challenged and inspired by our recent sermon series, 

Empowered By The Spirit. One of the things we're passionate about at The Well is 

the desire to be both led by the Spirit and guided by the Word. To help guide you 

through this series and get you started on the right track, our amazing Resource 

Team put together a one-pager full of different resources to help you grow in 

knowledge and love for the Spirit of God. This is just one of the ways that your 

regular giving helps exalt God and reproduce disciples as we learn more about 

Him together! To download this list, visit our Exalt Resources page online at 

thewellaustin.com/exalt.

T h e  P a r t y  D o n ' t  S t o p
If we only had on annual Celebration Sunday with new Covenant Members, 

baptisms, and new Community Groups, that would be incredible! And yet, we get 

to celebrate every quarter! In fact, we had two this past quarter and have to break 

them up between this Impact Report and the next one...wow, praise God! Check 

out the highlight video of our March Celebration Sunday to see all the fun that was 

going on. The May Celebration Sunday will have to wait until the Q4 Report.

http://www.thewellaustin.com/exalt
https://vimeo.com/688533415
http://www.thewellaustin.com/exalt
https://vimeo.com/717587310
http://www.thewellaustin.com/exalt




This past quarter, we held our first Well College Retreat out in Burnet, TX, at the 

end of the spring semester. The retreat's goal was to allow our college students to 

rest and build deeper friendships. They had times of prayer and Bible study, pool 

parties and cookouts, and lots of laughter and connection. The end of the 

semester also ended their Wednesday morning spring prayer gatherings. Every 

Wednesday at 6:30am, about 15 students gathered together to pray for the lost 

people groups in the world and the lost on campus. We love seeing the next 

generation grow in compassion for those around them. Our College Ministry is one 

of the critical ministries supported by the faithful giving of our partners like you. 

We hope you see the many different generations you're impacting!

Our Kids Ministry Team and parents had a blast this past quarter with our first ever 

Mother-Son Movie Night and Daddy-Daughter Dance! We love being able to 

provide events for families to come together and bond in a fun, Christ-centered, 

unique way. These special relationships between children and their parents 

ultimately point to our relationship with our Heavenly Father. Not only did the kids 

enjoy quality time cuddling up in front of the big screen or letting loose on the 

dance floor, but it was also such a joy to see their parents treasure those moments! 

Kids Ministry is just one of the many ministries our financial partners help support, 

and events like this wouldn't be possible without them.

D I S C I P L E  -  R E P R O D U C I N G  O T H E R S
F r o m  t h e  C a m p u s  t o  t h e  C o u n t r y

Q u a l i t y  T i m e s  w i t h  t h e  K i d d o s
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We had the privilege of partnering with Providence Church to host a conference, 

specifically for the singles in our congregations. People in all stages of life were 

invited  -- single or married, dating or engaged, content or struggling. They got to 

worship, meet new people, hear fantastic teaching, and enjoy breakout sessions as

they grew more in their identity and calling in the family of God!

A l l  t h e  S i n g l e  P e o p l e





S E N D  -  I M P A C T I N G  T H E  W O R L D
A u s t i n  B r i d g e  C h u r c h  F i n d s  a  N e w  H o m e

R e a c h i n g  A l l  S o r t s  o f  N a t i o n s

Planting a church is an act of trusting in God in many ways. This past quarter, our 

most recent church plant, Austin Bridge, learned that they would no longer be able 

to meet in their Sunday gathering space...with less than three weeks' notice. It 

would have made sense for them to be filled with anxiety and fear, but they 

instead remembered that God had provided space before, and He would do it 

again. We're excited to announce that God proved Himself faithful again and 

provided a new location for Austin Bridge to gather on Sunday mornings. They're 

now happily relocated to The Westin in the Domain!

This spring, we sent out a handful of short-term mission teams to nations 

worldwide. Whether they went to different parts of Asia or the Middle East, these 

teams had specific focuses in mind -- preach the gospel, support local believers, 

and partner with other churches as we hope to plant 100 international churches in 

the first 50 years of our existence. So many amazing things have been happening 

out on the field and if you want to hear more about it, visit our missions blog at 

thewellaustin.com/missionblog. God is truly moving around the world, and we're 

honored to be a part of His plan of redemption!
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G o i n g  D e e p  &  W i d e  w i t h  D M I s
This past quarter we also got to wrap up four Disciple-Making Intensives (DMIs) 

across Austin and even help equip other churches with internal resources to lead 

their DMIs! Will and Tyler from our Missions Team created internal docs to be used 

as tools for other DMI leaders outside of The Well. So far, other churches in Austin 

and Seattle have utilized the documents and have said that the guides were 

helpful in planning, guiding, and leading their DMI groups. We're excited to 

continue being a resourcing church that helps provide materials and guides such 

as this for future church plants, missions, ministry teams, etc. Go, Missions Team! 

http://www.thewellaustin.com/missionblog
http://www.thewellaustin.com/missionblog




Q3
FINANCIAL UPDATE

We completed the third quarter of our 2021-2022 fiscal year at the end of May. As 

we look back at the past nine months, we are reminded of God’s amazing favor, 

protection, and provision for The Well.

From your generosity, we received $560,000 to the General Fund (forecast giving 

was estimated at $521,000). This represents a 36% increase over the same quarter 

last year and a 7% increase over estimated giving. Year-to-date giving to the 

general fund is now at $1,646,000, which is a 31% increase over last year! Your 

generosity has allowed us to grow our missions and church planting funds to 

$554,000. These dollars will further position us to accelerate our church planting 

efforts in the US and internationally. On the expense side, personnel and ministry 

costs came in below estimates, resulting in actual costs of $441,000 vs. a budget 

of $510,000.

With total giving continuing to exceed expenses, our unrestricted reserves have 

grown to $1.168 MM. When combined with the building portion from the Vision 

Fund and the money from the Acceleration fund, we now have $1.359 MM. These 

dollars will help us transition back to Sunday morning gatherings (ideally at 

Eastside Early College High School) and allow us to move to a new office with 

larger classroom space and more. With the decision not to pursue a building for a 

permanent gathering space, the Elders will be praying to where we can invest 

additional funds from the reserves to help us realize our vision.

We ask for your continued prayers and partnership as we continue to press into 

our vision and push back darkness in Austin and around the world!

- Paul Carlson

Executive Director and Elder
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F I S C A L  Y E A R  2 0 2 2  
Q 3  U P D A T E
M A R  2 0 2 2  -  M A Y  2 0 2 2

I N C O M E

INCOME

EXPENSES

NET SURPLUS/DEFICIT 

ACTUAL BUDGET

$560,000 $521,000

Tithes/Offerings

Administration

Missions & Partnerships*

$560,000 $521,000

$119,000

Facilities

Ministries

*17% of income automatically gets allocated to church planting, missions, and 
partner organizations
**Amount transferred to cash reserves. Not including the Acceleration Fund balance.

Staffing $198,000 $265,000

$11,000 $8,000

$114,000 $84,000

$46,000 $44,000

$72,000 $109,000

$441,000 $510,000

NOTES

$11,000
Surplus against 

income**
Surplus against 

budget
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